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Prt r t .
THE MORNI1NG STAR.

By 14Ils. LO1.

What is that beaming fratm afar
Refsit.-ent o'er thec casteri, glooni

O 'lis the bright, the moriiimag star
That gilds the maidsîight of the tumb.

It Mua nie to the refuge sure,
Deep founded in Imniamîuel's blood ;

Here rcats zny hiole here lu secure
By the stroig promise of my GoJ.

Na more 11i1 fear the tempests play,
Andu billows vex and rage from far,

If through the gloom 1 can descry
Thse radiance of the mormaing star.

And when deatiu's band, like midnighit a.hudes,
Inrolves in darkniess all below,

Mhen in oblivion Jeep is laid
Alike ecd pleasure and each woe.

O may bis beamns from Cannan's shore
Light mny trantported soul avray,

Where clouds shall rise anid veil nio more
The star of everlasting- day.

A CA=. TO 2ROFESSING CERSTIANS!

BV A. DICKENSON, 1).0., 0r NEW YORiK.

Concluded.

12. The moderate use of intoxicaîinq
drink by the Cittrcli, is inconsisient iî/e
any reasoîîable hope, Ltha Metood of in.
zemperance would -not rcturn, iipon flic land,
even skouid it for a season bce dried "~.
Temperance Associations throughout the
land tire unspeakably important, as means
of reformation. But tbc'y arc not perrnaneiti
bodies. Thoir c 'ganization mnay cease w len
intemperance is once donc away. A&nd un-
lms the doctrine Of TOTAL ABISTINENCE hoe
incorporated with soute great association
tliat is to bce pcrpelua, it wiIl in time bc
forgotten or despised; nnd tle>L drunl<ennes
wl 1 again abound. Sucli an association is
founda only ia "lS Chtircit of the livin9

Grod." This will continue while the wofld. 'lmim this beaittifttl ýrorld, )le Lindly said,
tds; for God lias proinised to) spor it. "Bhold I haîve gis-ci yout everj îîcîb

Lot the priniciple of x-.NTIi AIISTIZE\CE, 'bý'u ing secd, whlielî is uponl the face of ail!
thien, bc rccognised %vith olle consent by the the carl.l, alla every trou, in thac which iis
Church, niîd adop)tcd by future mniers; the fruit of a troc yielding sccd; Itoyou il
and you have a great and increasing numiti- -$h'all icibir ieeu.' God, thon it scnas, ini-
tîîde to suistain the tenîperaince caziuse, tii! temîded that mon: slîould use the fruits of
Iltime shal hoe no lonoeer." And can the the Caîrlt fur food. B3it"1 tlîcy hau soughit
real Chîristian tlîink it lard tlîus to enlist, out mnîmy inventions." And one of tiiosc
for thc safety of ail! future gemîcrations ? If inventions is, tu take tiiese gifts of God, and
parents love tîjeir offsprnmig, if Clîristians couvert thecm iiito a poison, and naost de-
lve the lambs of Christ's flock, if pluilan- istructive hoth te sou! and body,! he dis-

tlîropists love thue multitude coming into, tiller, the vetîder, antd thc consumur, ea-
Sabbatlî Sclîools, lI they net gladly hastei ourg o atioflier in thue perversion of
to socure tlem, ail front the destroyer! God's gifts 1 Wlhon mon, ini abuse of the

13. The use of intoxicatiay drink as a divine îounty, have ruode tlîis foui poison,
common article cf luxury or living,> is l'acon- Il iutf l stîc a toeo
si.stent icoula tlilc u spl iri idrcl.tsf "ereature-sof God." lIov awfui the ima-
God's word. p azadlisnw.rrcc%-Ia pioty cf timus ascribing the worst cf nan's

eve fr scl kurnslesn wrrnt hît-inventions to the henevolent God! Inevn frptuc use. Notlîing indeod, is said IItdîes cf ignordnce" nîany have (loue thuls.cnSrptr f distilled liquor, for the vey But Ilthîe daurkness is past," thte "ltruc lighît
Obvious reason, that thue art of ceavertung noi shîneth."
God's gifts te such a malignant poison vras 15. lo rfso frlgo opreunknown till the nintlî century. The use îee lo rfse frlgo epre
of the "lstrong drink" of the ancients s voire in g solling, or using intexica-

distnctynoitedout.It as t hous 1 tmng drink, as a common article of living,
as a inedcnc lin, ext reie cases. Il'Give Whie fully knewving its etliects, unud posses-
strong drink unto him titat is rcady Iosinoe the liglt ïProvidence bas recently
penisa." Its cornimon, use ii, condemncd, as pordon this suibjeet, is inconsiRtent iviLIi

a'ivullpcricious."Stongdinksraing profession. "1By tleir fruit-, ye shallawfllyernciois Iltro-drnkiragrig-kZD 11W thoum." Aîîd %,..at are hi., fruits?and whosoever is deceivcdf tlîeroby, is îlot As we
wise." '<They are eut cf the way tlîroug.lî sW have scen, lie MwiIIîîlly cuts short lis
strong drink; they err in vision; tIiey stum- 1 own life, or thic hife of Mls îigbor;lie
bIe in judgmrent."1 Sucli passages liu w wilfuilhy impairs mienton-, judgnaetit, imagi-
clcarly the mind of (led vritî respect tu e ination, and aIl the 'immortal faculties,
nature and use of tiais article. And they meeyfor sensual indulgence, or paltry

appy wtlidoulefore t th moe ier gan; iestupiies colîscienceand oliorishes
eply wtl oubefrfet morei invetion al the evil passions; lie prefers sordid ap-

elemnt omodrn iventonpetite to pure spiritual eîîjoyrncnt; lie is
Mforeover, it is said in uinotlmer passage, thîe occasion of stumbling te tmose for whioni

"W/ýoc unt Ml tliot. gnivetlî lus neiftlîboîr christ dieu], alla cf tir' repreacu1 on ilie
drnk-." .And does flot overy Inaaî ia Cmuirclu; lie uieglcts the means P>rovidenice
nufactures, scils, or uses izloicating drink, lias pointed ont for rcîigtlmousands frein
encourage bis neighibour to drink ? And if destruction; hoe iilfullsr emîceumuges timeir
lie do it"Nvitiu the Bible in lis hond, docs lie downward course; lie'refuses thie aid lie
net conteaun Goa%' authority?9 And if a migit give te a great national aferm; le
Chiristian professor tlîus Il -iveth lis neiglm- lend~s Ibus wîîele -veighat against this refor-
bour drink" citlier directîv or indirectly, rnation; lie is the occa;ion of offence and
doeshle notcoiitrrdicthiis profession of --love grief anaong brettiren~ - I(,grieves the 11013'
to God, and love te, man?2" Doos lie flot Spirit, anîd quenchles lis Iieaveiîly influ-

,deay~~~~~~~~ Go' etney De i e g nce! lie disre.Lrards dlie plain spirit and
~raatolusrn.iltbysinning igainst great prccepts of the lihle; antI, in fine, lie per-

Figlit? And would lie notaggravatc itsdll verts evea thîe common bounities of Provi-
further,should hecliarge thlelblanie on Go*d? rience. Suicli are bis fruits. And tliernan

14. To manufacture or USe- iutoxicating surely, who, n de ai fiais, ian raca-lulin
drink le inconsistent tait/ a gratefiul rccep- liglit, andi rhuile Goti is looking on, anani-
lionr of the lJoulit £65 of .Prov'idence. Whoui fests neitmer respect for God nor love te
Goti hati formad man, andi spread out before rnan.
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